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A CASE OF MUTUAL PDCKEl-PICKIH-

A peculiar ense of mutual pockct- -

Staking tool: place last evening in
iu neighborhood of the Oiloon

Thoator. A well dressed person,
who la vaguely described ..3 a Bii-to- n,

accosted an equally f sutonnbly
Atttted native of this couutrv, and
wked the way to the Pantheon. Tho
pbllging Gaul pointed out the direct
route to the edifice In question, and
was immediately asked 'iy the al-

leged English subject to pm take of
some refreshment in an adjacent
cafe. The Frenchman, nothing
loath, entered with the temporary
acquaintance into a house in the
Kuo Souffiot, and alcoholic stimu-
lants were ordered oy tho generous
son of Albion The refreshments
were repeated, and the two imbibers
engaged for some time in a friendly
conversation, which tnw carried on
by the Briton in broken French and
by the Gaul in mutilated English.
Then the Frenchmnn took his leave
and walked quickly away in the
direction of the Boulevard St.
Michel. The alleged Englishman,
who had lemaincd behind to arrange
with the waiter about the tariff for
the final round of refreshments, was
suddenly observed to pull his hands
out of his pockets with a despair-
ing look and to make a rush to the
door, knocking over chairs and
tables in his precipitate progress.
"When in the street he shouted out
"Stop thief!" in as good French as
he could muster, and the hue and
crj-- was quickly proclaimed. Po-

licemen, waiters, small boys and
flaneurs took up the chase, and the
elegantly attired and quickly re-

treating Gaul was captuied near the
Cluny Museum after .a most excit-
ing run. The two quondam ac-
quaintances became so violent'to-ward- s

each other that both were
marched off to the station, wheic a
turning out of pockets took place
in the usual manner. It was then
discovered that the Briton had ad-

roitly posbessed himself, while in
the cafe, of the Gaul's purse, while
the latter had practiced the same
operation on the foreigner. Paris
Letter.

"Why, Georgie," said a girl to
her little brother, "I've just heard
that you were whipped at school
last week. I had no idea of it until
I was told a few minutes ago."
"Hadn't you?" responded Georgie.
And then he added with a tone and
ajr of pride: "Why, I knew it at
the time."

My little son John, not much over
two years old, had been told that
the head on the stamp was
of the "Father ot his country."
One day he picked up a letter with
a Canadian stamp, the head of
Queen Victoria. He looked at it
very earnestly, for a minute, then
said triumphantly: "Mamma of the
country."

A PAUPER'S DYING REQUEST.

An amusing and yet pathetic in-

cident in what the poet Gray called
" the short and simple annals of
the poor," is told by Mr. John J. R.
Micklcjohn, one of the Inspectors
of the Poor, at Sherwick, Shetland
Islands. He says that some time
ago an old woman, named Baibara
Smith, came under the notice of the
Board. She was extremely ill, aud
it did not look likely that she would
long need care of any kind. She
did not reside on the main land, bui
on a small island a few miles distant
and there being no parochial institu-
tions in that place, Barbara neces-

sarily occupied the position of a
pauper living out. The trouble
from which she suffered dated back
many years. In better and more
prosperous days Bho had in some
way laid the foundation for Chtonic
Indigestion and Dyspepsia, and out
of this had sprung other complaints
as age and bodily infirmities crept
apaco upon her.

Barbara was not ignorant, albeit
she had fallen into poveity. In ear-

lier life she somehow obtained the
advantage of a fair education, and
this, added to native shrewdness,
enabled her to use good judgment in
respect to her own situation and
state of health. Although she had
long suffered fiom asthma and a
bronchial affection, Barbara was
wise enough to see that these ail-

ments arose from tho disordered
stomach and digestion, and that if
the main trouble could be cured the
others would soon leave her. It is
probable th.it her disease began as
others do, with the usual symptoms :

headaches, bad breath, the rising of
aour fluids in the throat, oppression
and fainlness at the pit of the stom-

ach, loss of sleep, coated tongue,
dull eyes, bad taste in the mouth,
&c, and finally became chronic and
hopeless through her not being able
to find any remedy, The Inspector
states that she had been under med-

ical treatment for j'cats, but to no
effect. In this strait she one day
mado the following touching appeal

to the Inspector: "I have been
swallowing medicines for months.
Tboy do ino no good. I am going
on from worse to worse. I can en-

sure it no longer, I feel that in a
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week or two 1 thall be dead. Theic
is one last request I would make of
you: give me a bottle of Muthei
Siigel's Curative tmp; ,it N m

only hope. If it piuu-- s a failure
and does me no good I will die in

penoo, and moke no more ospense
to tho pniU.li."

It .seems she had got hold of 011c

of Mother Seigol'a Almanacks and
rend of the grent luici woughl bj
the Syrup in cases liku lieis.

Tho Board pitied tho poor lone
woman and grantod her petition, be-

lieving, however, the syiup would
prove as useless as the other medi
cines she had already taken. What
was their astonishment to find, in the
conise of n few days, that she had

not only been able to get out of bed,
but to move about outside tho house,
and had taken journeys to a consid-

erable distance, and was actually en
joying better health than since she
was first taken ill. The asthma and
bionehitis, which weic no more than
symptoms of her true disease (indi-

gestion and dyspepsia), rapidly
abated, and it now seems that Bar-

bara will soon be as hale and heaity
as the Inspector himself, and be one
of the hosts of living witnesses to
the power of Mother Scigcl's Syrup
to save the thousands who weic just
ready to perish.

Mother Seigcl's Curative Sryup is

for sale by all chemists and medi-

cine vendors, and by the proprie-
tors, A. J. White, Limited, 3!) Far-ringd-

Road, London, E. C.
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Desirable Building Lots!

Situate on Fort Street, below School

FOR LEASE.

Either on short or long leases at option
of the lessee.

a 33 rt ait ltac.A.woiv.A.iJL.r:.

Enquire ot HJ3NKY SMITH,
40 lm f&m on tlia Picniises.

FOR RENT, LEASE,
OR. S9A.JL.12.

The Waikiki reaidencu of Mr. Fred IT

Hnj seldcn situated at Kapiolaui Pivik
between the residences f Hon. W. O

Irwin, and Mr. Frnnk Brown, U offered
for rent, lease, or sale. For terms apply
to the undesigned
92 tf FltED II HAY8ELDEN.

POK SALE.
Q WHALE BOATS) 1 Decked
0 Wlmle Boat, 30 n.et long, a feel
deep, 8 feet wide; a 22 led hurf Bout.;
1 18 lect Surf Boat; 2 D cktd 1 lunger,
10 feet long, 0 feet (1 inches wide, 2 leet
0 inches deep, with must and bails all
complete; 2i feet bailing Scow, with
inast and sails nil complete. Ai ly to.

E. It. UYAN.
Boat Builder and Gem nil Jobber, fil tf

FOR KENT OB LEASE.
The pruniMS now occupied
by S. K. Mahoc, ut Kapahima
Entrance tlirone.li Austin Lane

I lie House consists of parlor, 0 bed-
rooms, 1 lichen, pantry and dining room.
I'ooicssiion given immediately.

01 Apply to J. P COLBUH .

NOTICE.
HAVE been in husiuess at KallhiwalI for many years, and I have had no

tiouble until now. Too many perrons
come to my place, and I do not know
which of them are bad and which are
good. Some come to my huutu io shop
and steal. Now afar 8 o'clock at night
I will let no pel.son come in my jitrd.
If some one wains business with me, let
him call from without my premibes. If
ho is all right I will let Jiitn come in,
but if I do not know him 1 will have
bimniresied. LAJ bANG

November 21. 1887. 87

NOTICE.

I HEREBY forbid a'l persons from
my premises at Knli'lwai,

except on uusincss, n;icr a o ciolk in tno
evening. Any one having huslnei-Hwit-

mo niter that hour, must first call me by
unmo birforu entering the pruniscH Any
one found trespassing en my premises or
about thorn alter that hour, who hno
no liUBiiit ss there, will bo (halt with ac-
cording to law.

A. AICAMA.
Oil hnliliiwni, Knunl.

O LUSO HAWAI1ANO.

ALL persons who want to communi
with tho l'oituirucse, either

for business, or for mucin in ir workmen.
servants or uny other helps, will Hud it
ihoiuosl profitable way to mlviniM. In
the I.uso nwaiiauo, lha new oigan of
tho Portugueao colony, which is pub-Hulle- d

on Merchant strict, Gazette Build-
ing, (.Posi-Olllc- u Letter Box E.), and
only charges reasonable ratcB for ndver
tlHcmnntH

NOTICE.

MESSRS J. E. BROWN & CO.
to collect tor the

Bulletin
Honolulu June 8th. 1887. 57
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UiVMbuHbo Chronlcl)la- -
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(tnr AfllDM. ithoutMtillcliic.
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JOB PRINTING ot all kind,
ut the Dmvt Bulletin O.nce

.EMU ,'., wgagE- -

'ff
llcllTcl.4H. JHtiiunl Tel. 1 in

ltn II.?
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General Business Apcy.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Conveyancing aSpeolall 1'ccnruVearch
cd and abstracts of litlo furnished on
short notice.

Copying, Translating, mid engrossing lti nil
languages in go.ural use in the Klt.g
dotn

Cuttom Houto brokerage Fire and Lifu
lnsuinnco receive piompt utunUon.

ACCOUNTS ADJUSTED AND COLLECTED.

MR. JOHN GOOD JR,-Coiit-u- ur --Authoiized

bkllleJ briI Unskilled Labor Furnished.

REAL ESTATE,
bought, sold and runted.

Several vnluiblc properties In and
around tho city now lor t.ilj on may
terms

Convenient Collages in le healthy
luinliona hi and near the city to let or
leute ut reasonable inus.

Employment Wanted by several men nnd
bo,)s, who will miiku themselves use.
fill In performing iLc vai ions oillceii
and choics rcqulicd by pnvate fund,
lies.

Full piuticulnrs given on application
at thouguicy.

Oiders Irom the other Islands piompt-l- y

attended to.

AutraM lail Service

FOR SAK FltAKCISCO,
The new and line Al steel steamship

"Zealasidia,"
Of the Oceanic btcanit-hi- Couipnny. will

be due at Honolulu Irom hjdi.ey
aud Auckland on i about

January 13th, 1888,
And will leave for the above port with
malls and passeugeis nu or about thai
date.

Height or ims-au- having
ACCO.MAL jUATIONS, apply

to
WE G. IRWIN & CO., Agents.

For Sydney and Auckland,

T"

The new and flno Al steel steamship

" Mariposa,"
Of tho Oceanic 8tenm-hi- p L'ompiny, will

ho duu at Honolulu from Sm
Francisco on or aliout

January 19, 1888,
And will have prompt di patih with
mails and passcngeis for Uie above port;.

For froight or pssagp, having
ACCOMMODATIONS, apply

to
37 WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Agents.

LONG BRANCH BATHS.

rpHK LONGB RANCH HATH
J House, at WaiklM, is a favorite
retort and Hhould be visited by all,

by those who have not yet seen
the place. The route Is picturesquo all
the way.

A Japanese and wife are now in at-
tendance at the Uath House. Tho
woninn will attend lo Ladies who may
favor us with a call.

IJusm'8 leave the Pantheon Stables for
the Uaths four tini"- - daily.

11 UAltllEK, Proprjclor.

Let me have a mild

THE ABOVE KEQUEST IS HEARD
ly in cigar fctire?, Kidoons and

oihir paces where cigais aie uold, for,
it is an undisputed fact Hint most smokers
prefer a mild cigar aud Unit thoao wlic
have for a long time smolad strong
cigars, piiuclpally impoitid MauihiH,
will, after having thoioughly injured
the stomach nnd impaired the mrviun
system, surely want it mild cigar, if ihey
could llnd tho right kind.

How many thoubauiU of smokers who
sutler from lots of appetite, headnehe,
ncno'is irritability, asthma, oir., nnd
who hao tried all possible nmcdiea
without sutcehs, might bo otiieil il" thty
knew that their sulleiings wire cmsed
hy ilm iutemperiite u-- ol h o 14 cigars,
and that thoy should only fcinoko m.ld
aid piopcrly prepared om-n- .

It is a lact that all mild cigata ngrco
will with smokers, for In most cases
therein a lack of cirn in tho telccilon of
thu tobacco, 'ind often lie nicessnry ix.
pcrlenco for il It. wuitinp, jet llurels
one lirnuil whiolisiiiis tnoiiioil fastidious
smokir, ana ilia Is

ENGELBRECHT'S

"Siiffljler" Healili Gipr
Which Is made from mild,nromaic and
particularly selected nnd prepared lo
batco, and (omblnos all ilto qualities
which may ho expect id fiom a health
clgur. It causes no bid eflcct of any
kind. Is agrceablo to ilie taxio, buns
tTiiiiy to the end and possuM-e- s a flno
aroma. No smoker should lull to give

Engelbreht's "Sampler" Cigats
A fair trial, and benefit himself at thu
sumo time.

For sale Everywhere!
95
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Grass Seeds

Grass Seeds

Grass Seeds

if is tie Tib to Flail

your

2 AN

WITH FINE GRASSES.

The undersigned have just rerched

fresh, from the Colonic?,

Pasture Grass Seeds

In great vniicty, and which

they cflor

In Lots to Suit,

As tho rainy season is now com-

ing on, Planters and Gn zicrs

nrc particulaily oil led on to

Give lie Grasses a Mai

WM. G. IRWIN & Co.

07 lm25

Richard Cayford,
Lato F r ier to II R II. 1'iinco of

"WuieV 12th It ynl Lauceis.

VETEKLNARY,

Shoeing Iovjye,
FORT STREET, OPPOSITE HOPPERS.

Horses and Cattle Treated for
all Diseases.

Itexidenco: .'tl Alnltou Streot,
3?. o. BOX 108. 20tf

I "li-p- . 381.Bell Telephone
( Iteidenco, SS8.

0. HALL & SON
Have just received ud placed on sale

Prolnbly tho

HANDSOMEST ASSORTMENT

-- OF-

SILVERFLAT ED

WARE
EYER OFFERED IN THIS CITY

Tlioo goods were selected ppc.

dully lor ibis mniket at the
SInnufnctory of

Messrs. Rood & Barton,
Taunton, 31 isb ,

And comprlro a great variely of
articles,

I
Uoth Ornamental aud "Useful.

These beautiful presents have come in
gooj nine

For Christmas
M my of the articles aro partial-lur- y

ujpr. prlhtj for

Wedding Presents !

and can be hud a1 prices vary,
lug Imm

$1.00 to 50.00.
tSrComo and see them for yiu.st.ff

011m

D. IcKBNZffi & Co.

I'lS.N.t 21rft totalis
Sd&nxxm?

SHIP Ol.ANULintY,

IVivvnl s&LoreN&; Groceries
Itrleks, Iilmo A Cement.

TnmHlcs nnd Ship supplied on mot
rinsoitaiili toiui-- .

66T HIAM OHIirit S L O'TED.
M a 'lob, 2 2 V O Uu,.70

No SOFo.t st., up U. S S CoVWi.ar..
18)0 tf

-

LOVEJOY & CO.,
Irrp rtir an IJobbers of Tlno

WHISKIES, WINES AND LIQUORS.

So. 15 Sminiiii 8t , Honolulu.
G5J itLLPUOJCi: ..03. L3m-w-

Horse Clipping:!
NEATLY DnNKnnil with lcfpinh

HAW AIIAN nUTliL t I A- -
oLES. lima Ulli per. 82. i

N.ew Goods per
o

Apples, Honey,
Boniid Chicken & Turkey
Breakfast Gem
Mian, Oats,
Citron, Lemon & Orango Peel
Gala Prunes, Dates,
Cape Cod Cranberries
Eastern Codfish
French Peas, Rolled Oats
Germea, Ci ackers,
Jersey Blue Potatoes
Kegs Family Beef
Lunch Tongue

And a general assortment

Oli&s. Hustace, -
I'ulcpiiuni. lioth Companies m.

LEWJS

Sale Arrivals

: -- ,

and

Nfl

amoan
Views !

Al J. J.
tr, u

For Sale 1 To Let! For Lease 1

FOR SALE Lol of Land. 17GilQS ft.
j Louillon Oood vloW, $9G0.

I Lot of Land. lfioxlOS ft. Healthy Lo-

cal Ion, etc.. 850.
TO LET I Dwelling House, 4 roonw,

tlo pir iu nib.
i llousn ulth Stoic, $40 per month.
Bonn o, en suite or slugU, fruin $2 to $5

per woek.
FOR LEASE t Lois, each fi070 feat,

lo b tliding. Good Location; wntci
In I on; t'jnns tiny nnd tho right pur.
tits nslbtod in building.

APPLY TO

FRANK
Ooji.Vlnl ami Urtiornl IIuhIiionh AcciiI

Xi. hi Kin if a n a.
P O Btx .1 fi Hut gin ' Lprcs O lice.

Oi

Mince Meat, in 5 lb tubs
Kins, Raisins,
Oxfoul Saiisngt-- s

Onions, Vt heat, Corn,
Paragon Bacon
Plum Pudding
Russian Caviar
Saloon & Medium Bread
Smoked Beef
Salt Pink, 5 lb tins
Smoked Halibut

"Wliittakcr Hams

of Groceries, for sale by

- King- -

P. O. Box a7.

&

3B Carriage
W;

Old Premises

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS.
ojfSy" A complete line of "tto

STAPLIS .A.JN'I FANCY GHOCERIES,
""reh Goods on Ice by ench arrival of the O. S S Go's Steamers. Goods delivered

10 all parts of IT 11 lulu
-- liinilorderolieited and picked with care, and shipped tnanj part rf the Kingdom

H 12

c
IM1 OUTERS AND DEALEKb IN

Provisions Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

Now Goods received by every Packet Irom the Fcstcrn Slates and Europe
H'rosh Caliiiirnia Pioduee by ivery Steamer. All oiders faithfully attended to.
uid Good-deliver- ed to any pari ol the city fric of charge. oiders foli- -

iti'd. Sltiff'i' lion LMiiirnnii-id- . Puit Olllio Hoy 14ri. To onhone No. Bi. 1fl8 l

A.
Blacksmith Work

Painting

79 k 81 Hi Street,
ii-oi- ii Iilufj- - ixiitl St.

Every description of work in the above lines performed in a first-clas- s manner

Also, Horse a
Fir hVll Tehplinne. 1C7 ifcfl (Zil ly) t?T Hell Telephone. 167 -- t

DAILY

Buildiner,

Eose

JEiitrnixci Slot-elia- nt

AND JOB P

Book

Every of

KrRnPPw
HOLIDAY PICTURES

W

GODFREY,

Woild'-BicakfastFo-

Street.

CO.

Trimming.

BULLETIN

R1HTIHG

and

MOKGAN,

Shoeing-- Specialty.

THE

BOOK

OFFICE

Description

and General Printing
Executed with neatness and dispntcU

mgmmmf'tmmmm m
A HEMAr.KADLE OASfe.

Under tho above heading ttio
Donuutcr Ileporlcr of July Glli,

1887, puhllslies the iulloniiig 111 its
editorial columns

Our leaders may rccnll the cir-

cumstance of n young clerk, named
Arthur Itlcuold, falling insensible
on tho Wcatloy Lauo in this town
some time ago, and being picked
up, ns he coutiuued perfectly help-les- sf

and taken iu a cab by two
gentlemen to tho olllco of Jb W.

Fisher, Esq; the solicitor who em-

ployed him. On restoring him to
consciousness it was ascertained
that he was aflicted with what
seemed to be an incurable disease.
When he was able to speak ho
said ho had been to his dinner and
nnd was on Ills way back to his
work, when suddenly his head was
in a whirl and he fell in the street
like a man who is knocked down.
On coming to his senses in the soli-

citor's olllce lie thought what this
might mean, and feared ho was
going to have a fit of illness, which
wo all know is a vciy. dreadful
thing for a poor man with a family
to care for.

With this in his mind he at once
sought the "best medical advice,
telling the doctors how he had been
attacked. They questioned him
and found Hint his present malady
was exhaustion of the nervous sys-

tem resulting from general debility,
indigestion, and dyspepsia of a
chronic nature. This in turn had
been caused by confinement to his
desk and grief at the loss of dear
friends by death. The coming on
of this strange disease, as desciibcd
by Mr. Richold, must be of inter-

est both to sick and well. He had
noticed for several ycais preiously,
in fact, that bis eyes and face be-

gan to have a yellow look; thcie
was a sticky and unpleasant slin.e
on the gums and teeth in the
morning; ihe tongue coated; and
the bowels so bound and costive
that it induced that most painful
and tioublp&ome ailment the piles.
He says there was some pain in
the bides and back and a si use of
fulness on the right side, as though
the liver woie enlarging, which
proved to be the terrible fact. --

The secretions from .the kidneys
would be scanty and high-coloure-

with a kind of gritty or sandy
deposit after standing.

These things had troubled Mr.
Richold a long time, and after his
fall in the street he clearly perceived
that the fil of giddiness was nothing
more than a 6ign of the steadly
and deadly advance of the complaint,
which began in digestion and dys-
pepsia. His story of how he went
from one physician to another in
seai ch of a cure that his wife and
little ones might not come to want is
very pathetic and touching. Finally
he became too ill to keep his situa-
tion and had to give it up. This
was a sad calamity. lie was appall-
ed to think how he should be able to
livo. But God raised up friends
who helped to keep the wolf from
the door. He then went to the sea-
side at Walton-011-the-Naz- e, but
neither the change, nor the phy-
sicians who treated him there, did
any good. All being without avail
he visited Loudon, with a sort of
vaue hopo that some advantage
might happen to him in the metro-
polis. This was in October, 1885.

How wonderful, indeed, arc the
ways of Providence, which dashes
down our highest hopes and then
helps us when we least expect it.

While in London lie stated his con
dilion to a fiiend, who stiongly ad-

vised him to tiya medicine which lie
called Mother JSeitrl's Curative
Syrup, saying it was genuine and
honest, and often cured when every-
thing else had failed. He bought
a bottle of a chemist in Fimlico, and
began using it accoi ding to tho di
rections. He did this w illiout faith
or hope, and the public, may there-
fore judge of his surpiiso and plea-
sure when after taking a few doses
he felt great relief. He could cat
better ; his food distressed him less ;

the symptoms. we have uatned abated ;

the dark spots which had floated
before his eyes like smuts of soot,
gradually disappeared, and his
strength increased. Before this
time his knees would knock together
whenever he tried to walk, bo en-

couraged .vas he now that he kept
on using Mi tirr Utiifel's Curative
Syrup until it ended in completely
cuiing him.

In spi akijig of his wonderful re-

covery Mr. Richold says it mado
him think of poor Robinson Crusoe,
and his deliverance fiom captivity
on his island in the sea; and added,
"Hut for Mother Seigol's Curative
Syiup tho grass would now bo
glowing over my grave."

Our readers can rest asstued of
of the strict truth of all the state-
ments iu this most icmorkablc case,
as Mr. Richold (now residing at
Swiss Cottage, Walton-on-the-Naz-

belongs to one of the oldest and
most respected families in iho benu-tlf- ul

villago of Long Melford,
Suffolk, and his personal chnracter
is attested hy bo high an authority
as the Rev. C. J. Mailyn, rector
of that paiish, besides other excel-
lent names. We have deemed tho
caso of such (nportanco to the pub-
lic as to justify us iu givinc this
short account of it in our columns,

10ia-- 3
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